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Tillie Burgin, 
DirecTor 

Since August 1st, 1986 

GatherinG School SupplieS

Student receives back pack 
and school supplies in 2015.

Mission Arlington® will finish its third decade of 
ministry August 1st, 1986. 

Open 7 days a week, 364 days a year, our heart 
has been to “take church to the people - one life at a 
time.” Every life matters to God, and so, to us. 

Being surrounded by a faithful, loving, and generous 
community has made this sacred journey both meaningful 
and fun. Our work here is simply a reflection of you. 
When you give, we give it away.
Thank you for your faiThful, loving supporT!

August 1st - Our 30th birthdAy

Pictured here from many years ago, the Mission Arlington® 
offices at night. The star atop the building still shines.

Whether you stop by with your donation or mail a check, I hope you know 
my heart is filled with nothing but gratitude.  When I see the people (500 a 
day) coming through the front room for help, and we can provide what they 

need, I thank God for you and the many different ways you give.

HErE’s a fEW Of tHE many stOrIEs Of pEOplE HElpEd tHIs WEEk:

a single mom with 4 children, living in their car, found help here at • the Mission.

a young lady received help with a bus ticket to tyler to get back to her mom who • 
wanted her back home, because you gave for “whatever the need.”

a family who had lost everything in a fire came for help with mattresses they • 
could sleep on, and within the hour they were in a new apartment completely 
furnished from the furniture you provided.  the volunteers who delivered the 
furniture came back and said, “I will never be the same -- I have never seen such 
gratitude.”

We invite you to come by and see how the resources you give help so many people in 
our community.  I know you would be pleased,  and we give thanks to God for you.  

GOd BlEss yOu, 

It is time to 
start collecting 
school supplies 

for students in our 
community.
With your help, we 
will support more 
than 9,000 students 
again this year.   

you can 
join in by 
purchasing 

school supplies, and 
bringing them to our 
offices downtown. 
among the needed items: backpacks, #2 pencils, red, 
black & blue pens, highlighters, spiral notebooks, 
glue sticks, & 3-ring binders.  
 

see the full list at www.missionarlington.org.



4,600 chilDren hunT for easTer eggs

110,000 
eggs

they also jumped in a gym full of bouncy houses, ate a 
hot meal, and listened to Easter’s story of a resurrected 
Christ. It was a fun day for children and their families.

Mission Arlington® in the spring

YouTh leaDers gaTher To worship 
Two hundred eighteen 7th - 12th graders from our 
Bible studies gathered on Maundy Thursday of Holy 

Week to learn more about Christ, take the lord’s supper, 
to worship and pray. these growing, young disciples, 
our curent & future leaders, left determined to share 

God’s love with their peers throughout this community. 

9,869 chilDren aTTenD rainBow express
nearly 10,000 children gathered to sing, play, create, 

to learn, and to have fun, in a four-day (2 1/2 hour long) 
backyard Bible club led by mission arlington® volunteer 
teams. these teams came from 9 different states and 21 

texas cities to serve children here. We are grateful!

sporTs leagues for chilDren/YouTh
Great exercise, personal coaching and encouragment 

from caring adult volunteers, team building, and more 
are a part of our free gym nights every other friday 

night, and our basketball leagues for children and youth 
on saturdays during february and march. 

Baseball leagues start in May.

1,000 children and youth played 
on gym nights. 70 children and 
50 youth per week played in our 

saturday sports league.

The easTer sTore
for two days in april, we host a 
giveaway of spring clothes and 

Easter baskets to provide families 
with a little extra for the holiday 
season.  We call this experience 
the “Easter store.” 1,157 people 

received gifts, and 40 people 
began a new faith journey. 

pictured left, a mom with her 
children enjoying the benefits of 

this year’s Easter store.

After an evening storm.

help happens here!

Just a little bit of help, at 
the right moment, goes 
a long way to providing 

hope. In the first quarter 
of 2016, we’ve helped 30 

thousand people with food, 
clothes, and financial support.

these are ordinary  
people who receive help 
because you give. your 

financial gifts each month truly 
make a difference. thank you!


